
Table 1
WWF’s Assessment of National Allocation Plans (NAPs) – 7 countries

Criteria
1. Evolution from Phase 1 cap to actual emissions1

Country Finland France Germany Italy Poland Spain UK
Overallocated ���� Overallocated ���� Overallocated ���� Not overallocated

☺☺☺☺

Overallocated ���� Not overallocated
☺☺☺☺

Not overallocated  ☺☺☺☺

NAP I cap =
45.5 MtCO2 per year

Phase I average annual
allocations =
44.6 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions
= 33.1 MtCO2

Actual emissions as %
of average allocations
= 74%

Amount of
overallocation = 26%

NAP I cap =
150.4 MtCO2 per year2

Phase I average annual
allocations =
150.5 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions
= 131.3 MtCO2

Actual emissions as %
of average allocations
= 87%

Amount of
overallocation = 13%

NAP I cap  =
499.0 MtCO2 per year

Phase I average annual
allocations =
495.1 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions
= 474  MtCO2

Actual emissions as %
of average allocations
=95%

Amount of
overallocation = 5%

NAP I cap =
223.1 MtCO2 per year

Phase I average annual
allocations =
207.5 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions
= 223.6 MtCO2

Actual emissions as %
of average allocations
= 108%

Amount of
overallocation = none

NAP I cap  =
239.1 MtCO2 per year

Phase I average annual
allocations =
data not yet available

2005 actual emissions
= 210 MtCO2

3

Actual emissions as %
of Phase I cap =
88%

Amount of
overallocation = 12%

NAP I cap  =
182.2 MtCO2 per year4

Phase I average annual
allocations =
162.1 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions
= 182.9 MtCO2

5

Actual emissions as %
of average allocations
= 113%

Amount of
overallocation = none

NAP I cap =
245.3 MtCO2 per year

Phase I average annual
allocations =
209.4 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions =
242.4 MtCO2

Actual emissions as % of
average allocations  = 116%

Amount of overallocation =
none

                                                       
1 NAP I cap values taken from Communication from the Commission “Further guidance on allocation plans for the 2008 to 2012  trading period of the EU Emissions Trading
Scheme”. Brussels, 22/12/2005. COM(2005)703 final. 2005 actual emissions and Phase I average annual allocation taken from Technical note on CITL Reports “EU
emissions trading scheme delivers first verified emissions data for installation”. Brussels, 15/5/2006. IP/06/XX.
2 NAP I cap was officially published at 156.6 MtCO2 but is closer to 152.7 MtCO2 after adjustments that were made after the publication of the cap.
3 Verification in progress by the Polish Authorities.
4 Includes installations that opted-in after the publication of NAP I. Cap set at 174.4 MtCO2 / year at the time of Commission decision.
5 Taken from Commission figures.



Criteria
2. Evolution from 2005 actual emissions to Phase 2 cap
Country Finland France Germany Italy Poland Spain UK

Higher ���� Higher ���� Higher ���� or
Slightly lower ����

Lower  ☺☺☺☺ Higher ���� Lower  ☺☺☺☺ Very little change
����

NAP II cap =
39.6 MtCO2 per year

Difference relative to
2005 actual emissions =
+6.5 MtCO2

Difference in % =
+19.6%

NAP II cap =
150.6 MtCO2 per year6

Difference relative to
2005 actual emissions =
+19.3 MtCO2

Difference in % =
+14.9%

NAP II cap  =
482 MtCO2 per year7

465 Mt CO2 per year
(New proposal from the
ministry of environment
24.11.2006)
Difference relative to
2005 actual emissions =
+8 MtCO2/
-9 MtCO2*

Difference in % =
+1.7%/-1.9%*

NAP II cap =
206.0 MtCO2 per year8

Difference relative to
2005 actual emissions
= -17 MtCO2

Difference in % =
-7.9 %

NAP II cap  =
279.6 MtCO2 per year

Difference relative to
2005 actual emissions =
+69.6 MtCO2

Difference in % =
+33.1%

NAP II cap  =
152.7 MtCO2 per year

Difference relative to
2005 actual emissions =
-30.2 MtCO2

Difference in % =
-16.5%

NAP II cap =
236.7 MtCO2 per year9

Difference relative to
2005 actual emissions =
-5.7 MtCO2

Difference in % =
-2.4%

Criteria
3. Evolution of the cap from the Phase 1 NAP to the NAP for Phase 2
Country Finland France Germany Italy Poland Spain UK

Lower ☺☺☺☺ Very little change
����

Lower  ☺☺☺☺ Lower  ☺☺☺☺ Higher ���� Lower  ☺☺☺☺ Very little change
����

Difference between
Phase I and II caps in %
relative to Phase I cap =
-13 %

Difference between
Phase I and II caps in %
relative to Phase I cap =
+0.1%

Difference between
Phase I and II caps in %
relative to Phase I cap =
-3.5%/-7.3%*

Difference between
Phase I and II caps in %
relative to Phase I cap =
-7.7 %

Difference between
Phase I and II caps in %
relative to Phase I cap =
+16.9%

Difference between
Phase I and II caps in %
relative to Phase I cap =
-16.2%

Difference between
Phase I and II caps in %
relative to Phase I cap =
-3.5%

                                                       
6 Includes those installations that participated in Phase I of the ETS. Cap level becomes 155.6 MtCO2 if installations that will be added to the scheme during Phase II are
taken into account.
7 Includes those installations that participated in Phase I of the ETS (474 Miot CO2) and 11 Miot CO2 from installations that will be added to the scheme during Phase II.
* In bold: figures calculated on the basis of new proposal.
8 Includes only installations that participated in Phase I of the ETS. Cap level becomes 246.2 MtCO2 if installations that will be added to the scheme during Phase II are taken
into account.
9 Includes only installations that participated in Phase I of the ETS. Cap level becomes 246.2 MtCO2 if installations that will be added to the scheme during Phase II are taken
into account.



Criteria
4. Caps in line with Kyoto / domestic target10

Country Finland France Germany Italy Poland Spain UK
Not in line ���� Nearly in line ���� New target

likely in line  ����
Not in line ���� In line ☺☺☺☺

Kyoto commitment
fulfilled but
Not in line ����
with domestic climate
policy

In line ☺☺☺☺ In line ☺☺☺☺
Kyoto commitment
fulfilled but
Not in line ����
with national target

Burden sharing
agreement =
0% change in emissions
compared to 1990 levels
by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under burden sharing
and Kyoto = 71.1
MtCO2

Emissions slightly
declined until 2000, but
afterwards have quickly
risen.

Burden sharing
agreement =
0% change in emissions
compared to 1990 levels
by 2008-2012
Annual emissions target
under burden sharing
and Kyoto = 568.0
MtCO2

Industrial emissions
have naturally declined
in the last 10 years, so
the biggest challenge is
in transport and
housing.

Burden sharing
agreement =
-21% in emissions
compared to 1990 levels
by 2008-2012
Annual emissions target
under burden sharing
and Kyoto = 972 MtCO2

(new inventory)

ETS sector is not doing
its fair share in
emissions reductions.
Reduction efforts are
shifted to non-ETS
sectors which are
governed by policies
and measures which are
not convincing enough
to achieve reductions
required to meet target.
With the new target ETS
would deliver its fair
share.

Burden sharing
agreement =
-6.5% in emissions
compared to 1990 levels
by 2008-2012
Annual emissions target
under burden sharing
and Kyoto = 485.8
MtCO2

Emissions trend is
firmly pointing
upwards. In 2004 the
overall emissions were
96 MtCO2

11 above the
target. During Phase II
ETS sectors are not
likely to contribute in
meeting the target for
the share of emissions
they are responsible for.

Kyoto
Commitment =
-6% in emissions
compared to 1988 levels
by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under burden sharing
and Kyoto =
531.3 MtCO2

Poland is 31% below its
Kyoto target but its
projected trend in
emissions is upwards.
In order to meet the
objective of the national
climate policy of 2003,
Phase II cap needs to be
reduced by 40%.

Burden sharing
agreement =
+15% in emissions
compared to 1990 levels
by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under burden sharing
and Kyoto =
329.0 MtCO2

Burden sharing
agreement =
-12.5% in emissions
compared to 1990 levels
by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under burden sharing
and Kyoto = 657.4
MtCO2

UK has already met its
Kyoto target but is set
to miss its domestic
target of -20%..

                                                       
10 Annual emissions target taken from Communication from the Commission “Further guidance on allocation plans for the 2008 to 2012 trading period of the EU Emissions
Trading Scheme”. Brussels, 22/12/2005. COM(2005)703 final.
11 “GHG Data 2006” , Highlights from GHG Emissions Data for 1990-2004 for Annex I Parties report.



Criteria
5. % of allowances allowed to be covered by credits  imports from flexible mechanisms
Country Finland France Germany Italy Poland Spain UK

> 3 % - ���� > 3 % - ���� > 3 % - ���� > 3 % - ���� > 3 % - ���� > 3 % - ���� > 3 % - ����

How much % of
external credits could be
used?
Up to half of the total
reduction effort can be
covered by external
credits.

Is the cap on installation
or on national level?
National level

How much % of
external credits could be
used? 10%

Is the cap on installation
or on national level?
National level

How much % of
external credits could be
used? 12%

Is the cap on installation
or on national level?
Installation level

How much % of
external credits could be
used?
Up to 20% of the total
reduction effort.
Individual operators
will be able to use
external credits for up
to 10% of their
allocations.

Is the cap on installation
or on national level?
National and
installation level

How much % of
external credits could be
used? 25%

Is the cap on installation
or on national level?
National level

How much % of
external credits could be
used? 50%

Is the cap on installation
or on national level?
National level

How much % of
external credits could be
used?
A limit of 8% of the
total allocation on the
use of project credits
has been set at the
installation level. This
equates to
approximately two
thirds (66%) of the total
difference between BAU
emissions projections
and the total cap (i.e.
the level of effort).
Is the cap on installation
or on national level?
Installation level

Does the program give
priority to renewable
energy, energy
efficiency, sustainable
development projects?
Not clearly mentioned

Does the program give
priority to renewable
energy, energy
efficiency, sustainable
development projects?
No

Does the program give
priority to renewable
energy, energy
efficiency, sustainable
development projects?
The main initiative
entered into force is the
Italian Carbon Fund
created at the World
Bank. The fund
promotes renewable
energy, energy
efficiency and carbon
sequestration projects
in developing countries.

Does the program give
priority to renewable
energy, energy
efficiency, sustainable
development projects?
Government purchases
give priority to
renewable and energy
efficiency projects but
quantity not specified.

Does the program give
priority to renewable
energy, energy
efficiency, sustainable
development projects?
Only for government
purchase

Does the program have
money allocated/ how
much?
More than 200 million
euros.

Does the program give
priority to renewable
energy, energy
efficiency, sustainable
development projects?
There will be no
qualitative limits on
operators’ use of credits.



Criteria
6. Allocation of emission allowances by auctioning
Country Finland France Germany Italy Poland Spain UK

No auctioning ���� No auctioning ���� No auctioning ���� No auctioning ���� Auctioning ☺☺☺☺ No auctioning ���� Auctioning ☺☺☺☺

It is foreseen that a
share of the allowances
will be given after
payment, but it is still
not clear if through
auctioning.

% of auctioning  = 1%

How are revenues from
auctioning used?
This will be an income
of National Fund of
Environmental
Protecion for energy
efficiency and
renewable energy
projects as well as for
controlling and
monitoring of
greenhouse gas
emissions.

% of auctioning  = 7%

How are revenues from
auctioning used?
Detailed plans for
auctioning have not yet
been decided upon. Not
clear how revenues will
be used.

Criteria
7. Allocation method for non-auctioned allowances, grandfathered or benchmarked on which basis
Country Finland France Italy Spain Poland Germany UK

 Grandfathering
for all installations
����

Benchmarked on
product basis for
new entrants ����

Grandfathering for
all other
installations ����

Benchmarked on
fuel-specific basis
for power sector ����

Benchmarked on
product basis for
other sectors ����

Benchmarked on
fuel basis for power
sector ����

Benchmarked on
product basis for
all other sectors ����

Benchmarked on
product basis ☺☺☺☺

Benchmarked on
fuel basis for new
entrants in power
sector ����

Grandfathering for
all other
installations ����

Benchmarked on
fuel basis for
incumbents in
power sector ����

Benchmarked on
best available
technology for new
entrants in power
sector ����
Grandfathering for
all other sectors ����



Allowances are
grandfathered based on
the needs of each
installation.

Fuel-specific and
product-specific
benchmarks are both
used.

Allowances are
grandfathered based on
bottom-up installations
needs.
Product-specific
benchmark is used for
new entrants.

Fuel-specific
benchmark is used for
power sector.
Benchmarks allow
existing coal-fired
installations to emit
more than double that
of newly built
cogeneration
installations.

New entrants will get
allowances for free till
the end of the reserve
based on fuel-specific
benchmarks.

Product-specific
benchmark is used for
the other sectors.

Fuel-specific
benchmark used for
power sector.

Product-specific
benchmark used for
other industrial sector
but generous emissions
projections are used.

Allowances are
allocated based on
benchmarking on the
base of projections for
production in each
sector.

Fuel-specific
benchmarks are used
for new entrants into the
power sector.
Benchmarks range from
365 to 750 g CO2/kWh,
allowing high-emitting
coal installations to
emit twice as much as
low-emitting gas
installations, turning off
the price signal of the
ETS.

5 fuel based
benchmarks used to
allocate allowances to
incumbents in power
sector (gas fired, coal-
fired opted in to the
Large Combustion
Plant Directive
(LCPD), Coal-fired
opted out of the LCPD,
non-good quality CHP,
and other).

New entrants to power
sector will receive an
allocation based on a
combined cycle gas
turbine (CCGT)
benchmark though.

Grandfathering is used
for all other sectors.



Criteria
8. How the cap was decided (transparency, taking into account stakeholder views)
Country Finland France Germany Italy Poland Spain UK

Bottom – up (based
on emissions
projections) ����

Bottom – up (based
on emissions
projections) ����

Non-transparent
process, dictated by
negotiations with
industry ����

Mixed Top – down
and Bottom – up
(based on
Commission
guidances) ☺☺☺☺

Bottom – up (based
on emissions
projections) ����

Top – down (based
on distance-to
target) ☺☺☺☺

Bottom – up (based
on emissions
projections) ����
Cap based on reduction
from business as usual
emissions projections.

Poor public
consultation ����

Public consultation took
place only on internet.

Poor public
consultation ����

Public participation
took 4 weeks, only on
internet. No additional
information was
provided to the public.
Questionnaire was  too
complicated. Public
demands to reduce cap
by 10% and auction
10% of allowances were
not considered.

Poor public
consultation ����

Public participation
took 6 weeks. Comments
from NGOs were not
taken into account.

Poor public
consultation ����

Public consultation took
4 weeks only on internet
and through a
questionnaire that could
be filled in only by
certified operators, i.e.
installations owners.

Poor public
consultation ����

Public participation
took 3 weeks. Comments
from industries to
increase number of
allowances and new
entrant reserve were
taken into account;
demand from NGOs to
reduce cap were not.

Poor public
consultation ����

Public participation
took 4 weeks.

Broad public
consultation ☺☺☺☺

Public participation
took 8 weeks on internet
as well as during
stakeholder meetings.

Country
specifics

New nuclear plant in
construction.

Unilateral opt-in of
N2O installations based
on weak emissions
factor.

Banking of unused
credits which are likely
to be elevated due to
overallocation.

14-year free allowances
for new entrants with no
reduction requirements.
Borrowing from future
periods for new entrants
reserve.
Strong lobbying by
industry.

Gas-fired power plants
will receive less
allowances than the
more polluting coal-
fired ones.

Strong lobbying by
industry.

Incentives for co-
generation removed.

New Entrant Combined
Heat and Power plant
disincentivised due to
the use of lower load
factors than given to
conventional boilers.



Table 2
CAN’s Assessment of National Allocation Plans (NAPs) – 5 countries

Criteria
1. Evolution from Phase 1 cap to actual emissions
Country Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Romania Slovenia

NA Overallocated ���� Overallocated ���� Overallocated ���� Overallocated ����
NAP I cap =
49.65 MtCO2 for 2007

2005 actual emissions = NA

Actual emissions as % of
cap = NA

Amount of overallocation =
NA

NAP I cap =
97.5 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions =
82.5MtCO2

Actual emissions as % of
cap = 84.6%

Amount of overallocation =
15.4%

NAP I cap  =
31.27 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions =
27.46 MtCO2

Actual emissions as % of
cap = 88%

Amount of overallocation =
12 %

NAP I cap  =
80.34 MtCO2 for 2007

2005 actual emissions = NA

Actual emissions as % of
cap = NA

Amount of overallocation =
NA

NAP I cap  =
8.76 MtCO2 per year

2005 actual emissions = 8.72
MtCO2

Actual emissions as % of cap
= 95%

Amount of overallocation =
5%

Criteria
2. Evolution from 2005 actual emissions to Phase 2 cap
Country Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Romania Slovenia

NA Higher ���� Very little change ���� Very little change ���� Very little change ����
NAP II cap = NA

Difference = NA

Difference in % relative to
2005 actual emissions = NA

NAP II cap =
101.9 MtCO2 per year

Difference = +4.4 MtCO2

Difference in % relative to
2005 actual emissions =
+4.3%

NAP II cap  =
20.84 MtCO2 per year

Difference = -0.42 MtCO2

Difference in % relative to
2005 actual emissions = -
1.5%

NAP II cap  =
79.88 MtCO2 per year

Difference = -0.46 MtCO2

Difference in % relative to
2005 actual emissions = NA

NAP II cap  =
8.29 MtCO2 per year

Difference = -0.47 MtCO2

Difference in % relative to
2005 actual emissions = -
5.4%



Criteria
3. Evolution of the cap from the Phase 1 NAP to the NAP for Phase 2
Country Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Romania Slovenia

NA Higher ���� Very little change ���� Very little change ���� Very little change ����

Difference between Phase I
and II caps in % relative to
Phase I cap = NA

Difference between Phase I
and II caps in % relative to
Phase I cap =
+4.5%

Difference between Phase I
and II caps in % relative to
Phase I cap =
-1.35%

Difference between Phase I
and II caps in % relative to
Phase I cap =
-0.5%

Difference between Phase I
and II caps in % relative to
Phase I cap =
-5.4%6

Criteria
4. Caps in line with Kyoto / domestic target
Country Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Romania Slovenia

In line ☺☺☺☺ Nearly in line ���� In line ☺☺☺☺ In line ☺☺☺☺ Not in line ����

National Kyoto target = -8%
in emissions compared to
1990 levels by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under Kyoto = 127.283
MtCO2

Share of the EU ETS, in
reaching the target (2007) =
61.5%

Bulgaria has already met its
Kyoto target.

National Kyoto target = -
8% in emissions compared
to 1990 levels by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under Kyoto = 180.6 MtCO2

Share of the EU ETS, in
reaching the target = 69.23%

CZ is cca 25 % below its
Kyoto target
Excess AAUs planned to be
used in IET (GIS)

National Kyoto target = -6%
in emissions compared to
1990 levels by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under =
113.1 MtCO2

Share of the EU ETS, % in
reaching the target =  35%

The total net emission in
2004 was 30,7% below the
target. That means no Kyoto
force on emission reduction.
The total amount of
allowances are 1% above
the BAU prediction. ETS-
sector is clearly subsidized
instead of making some
emission reduction.

National Kyoto target = -8%
in emissions compared to
1989 levels by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under Kyoto = 240.1 MtCO2

Share of the EU ETS, in
reaching the target = 33%

Romania has already met its
Kyoto target.

National Kyoto target = -8%
in emissions compared to
1986 levels by 2008-2012

Annual emissions target
under Kyoto = 18.6 MtCO2

Share of the EU ETS, in
reaching the target = 41.6%

Trading sectors are easy to
supervise as opposed to
transport emissions hence
they should contribute more
to reaching the Kyoto target.



Criteria
5. % of allowances allowed to be covered by credits  imports from flexible mechanisms
Country Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Romania Slovenia

< 3 % - ☺☺☺☺ > 3 % - ���� < 3 % - ☺☺☺☺ > 3 % - ���� > 3 % - ����
How much % of external
credits could be used? 0%

Bulgaria does not plan to use
external credits under its
first NAP.

How much % of external
credits could be used? 33%

Is the cap on installation or
on national level?
National level

No purchasing program set.

How much % of external
credits could be used?
2.63%
All the external credits come
from JI.

Is the cap on installation or
on national level?
Installation level

How much % of external
credits could be used? 10%

Is the cap on installation or
on national level?
Installation level.

How much % of external
credits could be used? 17.8%
plus total difference between
realised process emissions
and allocated allowances for
those.

Is the cap on installation or
on national level?
Installation

Criteria
6. Allocation of emission allowances by auctioning
Country Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Romania Slovenia

No auctioning ���� No auctioning ���� Auctioning ☺☺☺☺ No auctioning ���� No auctioning ����



Only unused allowances
from the new entrants
reserve are planned to be
auctioned.

% of auctioning  = 5%

How are revenues from
auctioning used?
To support
-RES heat producing,
including switch to high
efficient RES CHP from
traditional condensation
electricity producing
-the wind energy electricity
grid integration solutions
-investments of solar and
geothermal energy use for
electricity producing
-insulation of buildings,
and energy efficient
investments
-heat producing from
communal waste
-modernization of district
heating systems
-more precise  heat
measuring system
development
-R&D on emission
reduction

Auctioning is only planned
for the allowances that
remain unused from new
entrants reserve.

7. Allocation method for non-auctioned allowances, grandfathered or benchmarked on which basis
Country Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Romania Slovenia

Grandfathering ����

New entrants
benchmarked on product
basis ����

Grandfathering ����

No benchmarking ����

Grandfathering ����

Benchmarked on fuel
basis ����

Benchmarked on product
basis ����

Grandfathering ����

Benchmarked on fuel
basis ����

Grandfathering ����

Benchmarked on fuel
basis ����

Benchmarked on product
basis ☺☺☺☺



Allowances are
grandfathered based on
bottom-up installations
needs.

Product-specific benchmark
is used for new entrants.

No benchmarking in any
sector, pure grandfathering
based on historical
emissions in 1999-2001
(average of two highest
years) and projections for
2008-2012. Emissions of
2005 are taken into
account: if the allocation
formula leads to a situation
in which the installation
would get less allowances
than were its real emissions
in 2005, “individual
correction rule” is applied:
installation gets allowances
according to its 2005
emissions plus 5 % more.

The allocation process has
two steps. Firstly the total
sector amount is determined,
secondly the amount is
shared between installations
of each sector. The share
rate based on “base date”,
which was agreed by the
sector reps.
Allocation method contains
grandfathering elements –
using historical emission
data – and tries to build in
some advantages of
benchmark type – e.g. using
BAT rate, emission factors.
Different complex
calculation method is used
for each sector. This mixed
allocation method was used
for both energy and
industrial sector.

A mixture of grandfathering
and benchmarking methods
is used in the energy sector.
In the first three years of the
period only grandfathering
is used, while in the 2011
and 2012 benchmarking is
used (30% and 50%
respectively).
Also for industry mixture of
methods is used. Average
annual emissions from 2002-
2005 are adapted by
benchmark factor (there are
two variations to this
method). Factor varies from
0.639 to 1, depending on the
CO2 intensity of the fuel and
use of BAT.

Criteria
8. How the cap was decided (transparency, taking into account stakeholder views)
Country Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Romania Slovenia

Bottom – up (based on
emissions projections) ����
The cap on allowances for
the energy sector is higher
than the amount applied for
(113%)! The government
motivates this with the social
argument of keeping
consumer prices down.
Projections of economic
growth after EU accession
dictate plans for increasing
GHG emissions until 2012!
These are still below the
Kyoto limit.

Bottom – up (based on
emissions projections) ����
Cap was decided based on
projections and indications
from industries involved.

Top – down (based on
distance-to target) ☺☺☺☺
Bottom – up (based on
emissions projections) ����
Mixed approach was used.

Top – down (based on
distance-to target) ☺☺☺☺

Top – down (based on
distance-to target) ☺☺☺☺
Bottom – up (based on
emissions projections) ����
Mixed approach was used.



Poor  public consultation
����

The public consultation
procedure officially
described in the NAP
comprises the following:
• Information campaigns:
Ministry of Regional
Development(MRD) and
Ministry of the Economy and
Energy (MEE)
• Seminars and training
sessions
• Media articles
• Web sites of the Ministry of
Environment and Water
(MoE), MEE, MRD.
In practice, however, the
procedure was on-line  for
20 days, but information was
not sent out proactively to
most environmental NGOs
and no information was
received by “Za Zemiata”
about the seminars or any
public hearing.
There is no information
available on whether any
comments were received and
incorporated.

Poor  public consultation
����

Public participation planned
for 1 month.
Allocation plan published on
web plus press release.
A day before official
publication of NAP both
industry and NGO
representatives (though
separately) were invited for
presentation of allocation
plan by MoE and Industry
ministry. Further
consultations are done in
within special committee
where NGOs have their
representative. This
committee met so far only
once.

Poor  public consultation
����

The public participation
takes 30 days, the deadline
is 20th of November, 2006.
Some events are expected on
NAP II, managed mainly by
external companies. The
comments will be collected
by Ministry of Environment,
and after the closure they
will be available on the
website of the Ministry.

Poor  public consultation
����

There was no consultation
with stakeholders during the
elaboration of the NAP.
Only at the end of the
process two seminars by the
Ministry of Environment and
Water Management with the
subject “Emissions
monitoring and reporting”
were organized.

The first draft was open for
public comments for 30 days
on MEWA web page. The
comments are supposed to
be registered and analysed
by a joint MEWM and NEPA
team and the summaries of
the comments will be posted
on the same page. For the
time being the MEWM is
redrafting the second
version after public
consultation period.

Poor  public consultation ����

Public participation took 5
weeks. Prior to release of
NAP II draft  there were two
public meetings, mainly for
installations, consultation
was conducted by publishing
draft on-line and collecting
comments. Private meetings
were conducted with
installations. Comments
were received, but while
some comments of the
companies were
incorporated, NGO
comments were not.

Country
specifics

- some progress in terms of
renewables
- improvements to the
Energy Act (feed-in tariffs
for renewables and
compulsory grid connection
for electricity producers
from RES)
- draft Renewable Energy
Sources Act to be debated in
Parliament by the end of

- in March 2004 a new
energy policy and climate
change programme was
approved
- none of these assumes an
increase of domestic GHG
emissions; a decrease of
emissions equivalent to 18%
between 2000-2010 is
expected in the National
Climate Change Programme,

There is no climate change
policy, so it is hard to reach
some exact reduction target
inclusion into the NAP II.

Other sector or N2O
inclusion is not planned yet

There is a strategy and an
action plan for climate
change mitigation.
Strategies in the energy
sector: Roadmap for energy
sector - 2003-2015, Strategy
for energy efficiency,
Strategy for investors
attracting and for
privatization in the energy
sector, Strategy for

Transit transport is
problematic issue

Trading sectors are relatively
‘overburdened’,

Swift growth in energy use -
new block of NPP



2006
- decommissioning of two
reactor blocks at the
Kozloduy NPP and building
a new NPP at Belene
- plans for a new coal-fired
power station at Maritza
East 4
- business as usual trends are
within Kyoto limits, so
incentives for serious
emission reduction measures
do not ensure sufficient
motivation for policy
improvement
- industry in Bulgaria is in
favour of EU ETS, since
Bulgaria’s business-as-usual
scenario gives emissions
well below Kyoto limits
- the cap on allowances for
the energy sector has been
set at 13% higher than the
allowances for which the
sector applied!

and a 13% decrease by the
National Energy Policy
- the overall target to be met
is a “decrease in emissions
of CO2 per capita by 30% in
the years 2000-2020 with
this trend continuing on to
2030“.
- the Fourth National
Communication to
UNFCCC (2005) assumes
that the Czech Republic will
be 26 % below its Kyoto
target in 2010 and minimum
38 % below in 2020
- ČEZ, a.s. (the biggest,
state-owned power
company) publicly pledged
to invest revenues from
EUA sales back to
environmental projects
(including CCS).

renewables energy sources,
on a long term. Those
strategies lead to
improvement of the energy
efficiency from the
production to the final user,
promotion of renewable
energy sources, by using the
Kyoto flexible mechanisms
for effective reduction of
GHG emissions.


